
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR OBTAINING

A HOMEzx Tux wax.r.
The undersigned offers to sell 4000 acres of

fine tillable prairie land in a good healthy In.
entity, within 85 miles of Chicago, on the
cngo, Alton & St. Louis Railroad, in Livingston
County, Illinois, will sell any number of acres
to suit purchasers, and the terms of payment
made to suit the circumstances of any personsl
that havo too small a capital to open a farm
on their own strength. Men of large families
can never have the same opportunity of getting
a comfortable home.

The proprietor of the land having a largo
farm opened would give employment to pur•
chasers having more help than they need. Ife
will be found at the "Exchange Hotel," until
the lot of September.

Persons desiring to move to the West within
18 months will do well to call.

JONATHAN DUFF,
Huntingdon, Aug. 5, '56.-4t. Agcnt.

PROI. LAMATION. _ _ _

Wituatit ii,tusnlff iga dp or necert,i tieto tillitr iy ectomf l ?A lpar f?l d,
A. D. 1850, under the hands and seals of the
Hon. George Taylor, President ofthe Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer,and i,,ener-
aljail delivery of ths 24th judicialdistrict of Penn-
sylvanin composed ofHuntingdon Blairand Cam-
bria, and the lion.Thomas F. Stuart and Jona-
than McWilliams, his associates, Judges of the
coon ty of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, appoint-
ed, to hear, try and determine all and every in-
dictments made or taken for or concerning all
crimes, which by the laws ofthe State are made
capital or felonies of death and other offences
crimes and misdemeanors, which kayo been or
vhall hereafter be committed or perpetrated for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make pub-
lic proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick
that a Court of Oyer end Terminer, of Common
Pleas and guirter sessions, will be held at the
Court llouse in the Boroughof Huntingdon, on
the second Monday (and 11th day) of August,
neat, and those who will prosecute the said pri-
soners be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of thePeace,
Coroners and Constables within 001(1 county be
then and there in their proper persons, at to
o'clock, A. M. ofsaid day, with their records, in-
quisitions, vaaminntionsand remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices respectfully
appertain. __ . _ _ .
Rlied at Huntingdon the With day of April,

in the year or our Lord 185(1, and the 81st
your ofAmerican Independence.:

:JOSS UA 011:EliiNLAND, Sheriff.
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS,by a precept to me directed hr
VVVV the Judges of tho Common Pleas of the

county of I luntingdon,bearing test the 25th day
ol April, 1852, 1 not commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick, flint a Court of Common Pleas will ho
held in the Court House in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Monday (and 181 h day) of
August, A. 1)., 1856, for the trial ofall issues in

said Court which remain undetermined before the
said Judges, when and whereall jurors,witnesses
and suitors, in the trial ofall issues arcrequired
to appear.

JOSIIIT A GUEENLAND, Sherin

SHERIFF'S SALES.
l' virtue of sol unroVel s ot' ur•tVotitliin'ti,i„nri;ras-

of Huntingdon County,and to me directed, Thrtll
.4211 by public °awry, at the Court House in the
bore' of Huntingdon on Tuesday, the 12th day
of August, next, (185 G) at 10o'clock, A. M. the
following described real estate, to wit

All theright, title and intereit of John A.
Weaver, in and to at lot or parcel of ground,
lying upon the north side (Atha Woodcock Val-
ley road in Hopewell township, Huntingdon co.,
containing three quartersofan acre of land more
or less, upon which is erected a two story log
dwelling house I adjoining lands of Leonard
Weaver on the north, and John Russell on the
south, he.

Seind, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John A. Wearer.

All the right, title and interest of defendant,
to property which was extended by the Inquest,
as per Inquisition,attached to Fi. Fa. No. 12,
JanuaryTerm, 1814, nod the yearly rental of
thirty dollars—which was accepted by the said
defendant, at said 'Yearly rental—with which
said terms, the defendant luts tailed to comply,
as appears by the affidavit of the Plaima, at-

tached to l'ceeipe fur this writ, to wit A log
house below the bormigh ofHuntingdan, adjoin-
ing Henry Sturtamanon the north, Jacob Fmk-
ler on the cast, Corbin on the south-oast, con-
taining about one acre of ground, with brick
basement.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as
the property of David Sturtzman.

All theright, title and interest of defendant,
of, in nod to a lot of ground in thnborough of
Alexandria, fronting tiefeet on Market Street,
and extending back to the Pennsylvania Canal,
bounded on tho west by land belonging to the
Commonwealth, on the east by n lot to. Hannah
Albright, having thereon erected n two story log
weatherboarded dwelling-house, with back-
buildings and a well of water at the door. AL-
so, the interest ofthe defendant in live adjoining
out-lots, bounded on the north by land olJulin
Porter, Esq., on the west by land tit the heirs of
Robert Lytle, deed., on the south by an alley, by
laud of the heirs ofUeotge Wilson, dee'd on the
east, containingin the whole aliont one mere nod
a quarter more or less, with a huge frame stable
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, nod to be sold as
the property of Benjamin J. Williams,

All thc right, titleand interest of the defen-
dants, Eben B. Pike and James Gardner, inand
to a body of wood-land, extending from the
Raystown Branch on the west to Sideling Hill
on the east, and lying on both sides of Terrace
Mountain, and in tho head of Trough Creek
Valley, in Walker and Union townships, Hun-
t:nylon County, adjoining lands of Thomas
Read, Daniel Africa, Jacob Breneman, and tho
Holster land on the East or Trough Creek side,
lands of David Blair on the north-west, lands of
David Corbin, Rudolph Breneman and John
Shaver on the west, orRaystown flranch side
and extending from the Juniata River below the
State Dam to Shaver's Gap, on Terrace Moun-
tain as atoresaid, being composed ofse feral sur-
veys and parts of surveys in the names of l) r.
John Henderson, George Fon, William Fea,
David Fee and Robert Fea, and containing in
the whole between Inciseand thirteen hundred
Beres, more or less.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Eben B. Pike and Jas. Gardner.

Allthe right titleand interest ofdefendant in
and toa lot of ground situated in the Borough
of Birmingham, Huntingdon, Pa., fronting 66
foot on Tyrone Street, and extending back nt
rightangles 130 feet, to an alley, bounded on
the north by the public School House lot, with
thefollowing improvements thereon erected :
A two story plastered house, and Tailor Shop,
Stable and other out-buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as
the property of Wesley I'. Green. _ . _ _

—All - tile 'right, title-and interest ofthe defen-
dant o I, inand to a tract ofland, lying pertly in
Brady and partly in Henderson township,adjoi-
ning lands of Irvin, Green and Watson on the
east, the Juniata river on the south,and lands of
John McCnhnnon the west, and James Simp—-
son on the north ; containing about 60 acres,
more or less, most of Which is cleared, witha
large tavern house, stable, saw-mill, store house
and ware-house, and three dwelling houses. Al-
so the interest Of defendant ina tract of land in
Henderson township, adjoining lands of Jane
Armitage on the north, on the east lands of Jas.
Simpson, on the south by Alex. Simpson'on the
west by Samuel Goodman, containing 114 acres
more or less, about 80acres cleared, withn house
a barn and frame carpenter shop, and excellent
orchard thereon. _ .

Seized, taken in execution, and to ha sold as
the propertyof James J. Goodman.

JOSLIIIA GREENLAND,
Sheriff's Office, I

Bunt., July 16, 1856. f

Register's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
persons interested that thefollowing named

persons have settled theiraccounts in the Beg.
istar's Office at Huntingdon, and that the said
accounts will be presented for confirmationand
allowance, at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Huntingdon, in and for the County ofHunting•
don, on Wednesday. the 13th day ofAugust next,
to wit :

1. George M. Greene and Henry S. Greene,
Administrators of Wm.Houck late of Tod tp.,
dee'd.

2:Alexander Stewart and Samuel Barr, Ad•
ministrators ofWm. Mears, Into ofJackson tp.,

e'd.
8. David Ramsey, Administrator with the

NVill annexed, of Wtu. Homier, late of Barre°
tp., deed.

4. David Hicks, Administrator of Adam Big-
horn, late of Cromwell township, deed.

5. Samuel Schell and John U. Moore, Ad-
ministrator of George Schell lute of Penn tp.,
dee'd.

9. Jacob Harneame, Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Nancy Neff, dec'd., in
discharge of his trust for sale of real estate.

7. Christopher Irvine and John llnyett,
ccutors of Mark McDonald, kite of West tp.,
deed.

8. Jacob llarncame, Administrator of Sam-
uel Spykcr, Intoof the Borough of Alexandria,
deed.

9. The Administration Account ofElizabeth
Buchanan, Administratrix of Wm. Buchanan,
deed., ad filed by Samuel T. Brown, Esq., Ad.
ministrator of said Administratrix. _ .

10. Jonas J. Reed and Thos. G. Stapleton,
Administrators of John Bradley, Into of Tod
tp., dee'd.

11. Alexander Port, Esqn.,Administrator of
Henry Hutchison, late of tp.,Hendersode ed.

12." Alexander 'Port, Esq., Administrator of
J. McCartney Sankey, late of Henderson tp.,
deed. . _ .

13. George Branstetter, Administrator of A.
bralnunBmnstetter, late of Warriommark tp.,
dee'd. _ . .

14. Thos. Anderson. Administrator of Cuth•
(trine Gordon, lato of Tod township, de&d.

15. Benedict Stevens, Esq., Administrator
and Trusteeto sell real estate of Henry L. Kei-
ster, lode of Springfield township, de&d. -

It. Abraham Creswell, Guardian of Lydia
A. C. Johnston, a daughterofJames Johnston.

17. A. Cromwell, dmardian of Susan Bill,
formerly Susan Burst, late of West tp., dec'd.

Is. A. Cresswell, Guardian of Catharine E.
Maflit, formerly CatharineE.Borst, a daughter
of Jacob Borst, late of West tp., dee'd,

19. Richards. deco' and James MeildulT,
Guardians of David M. and Annie Gosnell,
nor children of Jesse Gosnall, dee'd.

20. Robert Hare Powel, Guardian of Wm.
and 'Juniata Buchan., minor children of Wm.
Buchanan, late of Brady township, dee'‘l.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register.
Regißler's Wee.

lionlingdon,Myll,'sl;

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale a
tract of tine Limestone Land, situate in

Woodcock Valley, Huntingdon county, about
one mile from MeConnellstown, one and a half
from the -Broad Top Railroad and six and a
half from the Penna. Railroad and Canal at
IIu nti ngdon.

There arc 451 ACRES in the whole tract.
200 of which are cleared and in wood cultiva-
tion ; 100 acres are in Clover and 20 in Time.

It is all good limestone fund, and can con-
veniently be divided into two or more farms.

There are a and Dwelling Muse, P‘unle
Sable, fable Barn end Outbuildings, and
Twq Orehards on the property. •

A strewn sufficient for a Raw Mill runs thro'
it, and there are springs in every field except

ione. The land which s not cleared is well
covered with poplar, chestnut, white oak, hick-
ory, walnut, locust and maple timber of the
ht.st quality.

There in a good Lime Kiln on thefarm and
a Fria of Fossil ()re runs through the land,
which will make iron equal to any manufactur-
ed on the Juniata......

The land ix all patented slid nn iiidispnted
title will be given.

Taums:—One fourth in hand and thereal.
due in three equal annual payments with in-
terest. Possession I::,iven after the first of April
next.

Any further information desired will be giv-
en by NImt. & DORMS, Huntingdon ; Daniel
Fiennor, on tho premises, or the undersigned
atKittanning.

A. & A. REYNOLDS,
Ex'rs. of Dodd Reynolds, deed.

June 0,1999.-3m.

NEW INVENTION !

lArio.m.3?iawam EalauENE.

WE take this method of introducing to Far.
mers and Mechanics Lightner S Co's. new

Corn Husker and Topper.
These instruments are neat, cheap and con•

venient. They can he shut up and carried in
the pocket like a knife. They prevent the hand
from being injured by tho husk, and are very
durable. . .

Those who hare purchased and examined
them consider that they supersede all other
machines of the kind in utility and cheapness.

We would request all thereaders ofthe Jour•
nal who aro in any way connected with the
farming business to purchase one'or more of
these machines.

Any one sending $2,00 to the editor of the
Journal will receive, postpaid, one of these
machines, or two for $3,50,0ne dozen for $l5.

There is no deception in these machines,
hundreds of recommendations can be given of
them, but we deem it unnecessary.

They are manufactured by the best median•
ics in our cities, and will not got outof order
by long usage.

R. DAIRU, M. D. J. 11CDSON, M. D.

M.E=4l OAX...

DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON,
CASSVILLE, PA.

Having entered into co-partnership will be plea,
sed to attend to any business oftheirprofession.

REFERENCES:
J. B. LUDEN, M. D., Huntingdon.
C. BOWER, M. D., Newton Hamilton.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Shade Gap.
J. 11. WINTRODE, N. D., Marklesburg.

June 4,1856.-4m.
C. G. HUSSEY. C. IVET.I.S

IHJSSEY & WELLS,
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Dealers la Provisions,
-AND-

GFIV EItA L, C 0 XVI IVIINNIVS
ME rtcktiiikrrs.

NO. 825 LIBERTY STREET.
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.-6in.

RESOLUTION,
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO TIM

CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives qi the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
mulct in General Assembly met, That the fol-
lowingamendments are proposed to the consti-
tution of the commonwealth, in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article theNof.

FIRS? AMENTIMEXT.
There shall ho an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as artiee eleven,
as follows :

ARTICLE
OF PUBLIC DEBTS,

SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to
supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses nototherwise providedfor;
but theaggregate unionistof such debts direct
and contingent, whethercontracted virtueof
one or more nets of the general assembly, orat
different periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money aris-
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debt, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Ssurtux 3. Except the debts above specified
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall he created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for thepayment ofthe
present debt, and any additional debt contract-
ed as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first
session, after the adoption of this amendment,
createa sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principalthereof by a
sum nut less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollers ; which sinking fund shall consi,t
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the
proceeds of the sale of the same, or any port
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the state, together with oth-
er funds, or resources, that may be designated
by law. The said sinking fund may be increa-
sed, from time to time, by assigning to it any
part of thetaxes, or other revenues of the slate,
nut required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of governmeut, and unless in case of
sear, invasion or insurrection, no part of the
said sinking fund shall be used •orapplied oth-
erwi,e'than in extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of sneh debt is restored
below the sum of lire millions of dollars.

SEcTioN 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or• loaned to, any individual, company, corpor-
ation, or association ; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or torpor-

, anon.
SECTION 13. The commonwealth shall not as-

sume the debt, orany part thereof, of any coun-
ty, city, borough or township ; or ofany cor-
poration, orassociation ; unless such debtshall
have been contracted to enable the state to re-
pel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or toassist tho
state in the discharge of any portion of its pre-
mutt indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not author-
ize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corporated district, by sinus ofa rota of its cit-
izens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation ; or
to obtain money for, or lo,m its credit to, any
corporation, association, institution, or party.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated so article Xll,as
follows :

MITICI.I,
OF NEW COUNTIES,

No county shall be divided by a line euttio:x
off over one•tenth of its popalatien, (either to
form a new comity or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a voteof the
electors thereof; our shall any new county he
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, "of the city
of Philadelphia, and ofcrick county respective-
ly ;"from section five, same article, strike out
the words, "qt Philadelphiaand of the several
counties :" from section seven, same article,
strike out the words, "neither thecityof Phila-
delphia nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the
words, "and no;" and strike out section four,
same article, and in lieu thereof insert the fel-
lowing

"Servo:, .1. Is the year one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-Ibur, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof ; ex-
cola thatany county containing at least three
thousandfive hundred =Ales, may be allowed
a separate representation ; but no more than
three counties shall be joined, and 110 county
shall be divided, in the formation ofa district.
Any city containing a sufficient number of tax-
ables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned
it, and shall be divided intoconvenient districts
Of contiguous territory, of equal taxable poio-
lationas near as may be, each of which dis-
tricts shall elect one representative."

At the cud of section seven, same article,
insert these words, "the city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senatorial districts,
of contiguous territory as nearly equal iss taxa-
ble population as possible; but 1/0 ward shall
be divided in the formation thereof"

The legislature, at its first sesdon, after tho
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and
representative districts, in tho manner above
provided ; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thou-
sand night hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
To be Section XXVI, Article 1.

The legislatureshallhave' the power toalter,
incorporation

hereafter
or annul, any charter of

hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,
or general law, whenever in theiropinion it may
be injurious to the citizens of the common-
wealth ; in such manner, however, that no in-
justice shall he done to the corporators.

IN Apra 21, 1856.
Resolved, That thisresoltitiol pass; Onthe

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 3. On the sec-
ond amendment, yeas 19, nays 6. On the third
amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. Onthe fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract front the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

Ix Hover OP ItF.PRI,ESTATIVES,
April 21, 185G.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On tho
first amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the
second amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On the
third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25; and on tho
fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, clerk.

SEeorr IVY'S 0 PFICE,I A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April 21, 1826,f Seery of Ma Coo,

SECRETARY'S Orme,
Ihrrisburg,June 27, 1856.

Ronsylvania, as
1do certify that theabove and foregoing is a

true nod correct copy of the original "Resolu-
tion relative to no amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the same remains on file iu this office.

Tn testimony whereof I have hereunto
net my handand canoed to be affixed the
seal of the Secretary's Office, dicky and

year above written.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
IN SENATE, April 21, 185G.

Resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitutionof the Cotuntonwealth, beingunder
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the tintamend•

went
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitutke. and were as
follow, viz :

Wt.—Messrs. Browne, Budialow, Cress.
well, Evans Ferguson, Fleniken,• lingo, In.
gram, Jammon, Knox, Laubnch, Levi,,Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman. Souther,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wit.
kips and Platt, kipeoker-24.

Nuts--Messrs. Crabh, Gregg, Jordan, Mel•
linger and Pratt-5.

So the question was determined in theatflr•

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the geeond

moat.
The yeas and nays were falcon agreeably to

the provisions of the Consetution and were Re
follow, vie:

Yrss—Messrs. Browne, Buck:dew, Cress-
well, Evans, loge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
Laub:telt, Lewis, WClintock, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and
11'ilkins-19.

NArs7MeEsrs. Grubb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt Price and Pratt, B.peacr—d.

So. the question woo determined in the unit,
nyttivo ?

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the thirdamend•

went ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution, and were as follow •

Yeas—)terses. Browne, Burkalow, Grubb,
Cresswoll, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingratn, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Lauhad),
Lewis, M .Clintock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price, Set.
lers, Shuman, Sentimr, Straub. Taggart, \Val.
ton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins Lind Pratt, ,Spca•
ker-28.

NAYS— Mr. Ciregg-1.
Su the question was determined in the affir

•Ontho question,
Will thu Senate agree to the fourth amend

meet ?

The yeas 'lntl nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution an•l were as fellow, via

YeAs—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Gress-
well, Evans, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamb
son, Jordan, linos, Laubach, Lewis, 11'Clin•
lock, Pike, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Walton, Welsh. Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
,spedker-23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellingerand
Pratt-1.

So the question was determined in the niUr•

Journal off' the liersc of Repro. n VO3
April 21, 1F56.

The yeas and nays' were tnkon agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and on the
first proposed amendment, were es follow 'viz:

YeAs—Messrs. Anderson , Backus, Bahlwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lyetnning,) Beek, (York.) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchan.,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawrord,
Dowdall, Edinger Fausold, Foster. Getz,Haines, Hamel, liiirner, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,
II Wog., Hippie, I lolcom h, AC eker,Imbrie,
Ingham, Innis, Irvin, Johns. Johnson Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Weahnont,

Johnson,

M.Comb, Mangle, Mono., Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nene:ll.ller, Orr,Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey', Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro-
berts, Shenk, Stuith, (Alleghcny,)Smith, (Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Wvoming,) Strome: Thompson,

Whallon, 'Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,
(Lueerne,) , Zinintertnan and IVright, Speaker
--T9.

NAYS—Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper,Mte.
ker, Leiscnring, Magee,„Manley, Morris, Mum.
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadelphia)
Walter, Wintrodeand Yearsloy-21.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the second amend.

meat ?

The yeas and nays were taken, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bern-
hard, lloyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fausold, Foster,
Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Hill, Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunseeker,
Imbrie, Ingham, loins, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Lengaker, Lovett, Milahnont,

M'Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr,
Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Alleghony,)
license, Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Lucerne,)
Zimmerman, and Wright,,Cpeaker-63.

NAYS—Messrs. Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Ha•
milton,,Haneock, Huneker, Leisenring, Magee,
Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patters., Phelps,
Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, \Val.
ter, Wintrode, Wright, (Dauphin)and Yearslcy
—25.

$nthequestion was determined in the alfir•
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the thirdamend•

ment ?

The yeas and Lays were taken, and wore as
follows, viz:

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bern-
hard, lloyd, Boyer, Brown, Buchan., Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Edin-
ger, lausold, Folder, Fry, Getz, Haines, Ha-
inel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Heim, Hip-
ple, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham,
Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporro, Lebo,
Longaker, Lovett, WCaltuont, M'Comb, Man-
gle, Menem•, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemnelp
or, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
Reed, Riddle, Shonk,Smith, ( A Ilegheny,)Smith
(Cambria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson,
Whallon, Wright,(llauphin,) Wright,Luzerne)
and Zitinnerman-64.

NAYS—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,
Hamilton, Hancock, Hunoker, Leisenring, BP-
Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,

Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, \Val.
ter, Wintralo, Yearsley and Wright, Speaker
—25.

o the question was determined in the flair.
uitive.

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to thefourth amend.

merit ?

Yilil4—Mesers. Anderson, Backus,' Ball,
Bock, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard,
Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwoll,
CaMpboll, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dow.

F:dinger, ',unsold, Foster, Fry,6etr, Htt.

mel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hinewts,
Hippie, Holcemb, Housekeeper, Hanseeber,
linbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo,
Longuker, Lovett, M'Calmont, WCmthy, 1W-
Comb, Mangle, Menem., Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nuimemacher, Orr,Pearson, Phel
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro-
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,) Wright, (Lu-
zerne,) Yearslcy, Zimmerman and Wright,
,!.4paker—G9.

NAYS—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Fob
ton, Gibboney, Haines, Hancock, Huneker,
Ingham, Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and Wintrode—Di.

So the question wns determined in the allir-

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 1
Harrisburg, Jane 27, 1856.

Pennsylvania, as
Ido certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, as
Cie same appears on the Journals of the two
houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1856.
,---, Witness lilyhand and seal of said office,
LS. this twenty-seventh day of June. one thou-

. sand eight hundred and lißv sip:.
A. G. el•liTI

,c;,,Tetary rd . Me 011111110
July 0,185G.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

HO!
INFIAT A RUSHI

@VidItTZI 51VC012,,,
ui.; is now sellinghis largo and splendid as-

sortment of
Goods at Cost.

For Gentlemen's wear, consisting of Cloths,
Black and Blue ; Black Cassimer, Satinets,
Flannels, fie.

Table Diaper, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds,
Summer Cloth, Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs
for ladies and gentlemen, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Satinand Grenadine Vestings, Marseilles ar.d
Figured Vestings.

A large lot of Gloves and Hosier for ladies
and children.

A good assortment of Silk Good-33lack,
from 50 cents to $1,25 ; Colored. from 75 cents
to $l.

No. 1 extra 11roleskin Hats t'or 3,73.
A large stock of Hardware, Queensware and

Groceries.
A splendid stock of

Ludies9 Dress Goods.
Such as Baran De Lanes, De Berge, Alpacas,
Musfins, Cambric and Swiss, spotted and figur-
ed ; Bind: Silk Laces, Edgings and insertings;
Black Silk and Cotton Nettin and Bobbie',
Silkand Cotton Blonds, and a variety of Goods
of every kind.

A large lot of Summer Wear for men and
boys.

sty^•,lll of which will be sold at prices be.
yond all competition.

Mayl4,'s6.

BROAD TOP HOUSE•
-o-

AiIiDEW MOEBUS

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has fitted up the Broad Top sTaHome, on Allegheny Street, and is now -AIL

prepaual to entertain nll who may favor him
with their patronage, in an unobjectionable
style.- -

The house has been furnished in a style not
surpassed byany establishment in the Borough.
II is table will always be supplied with the sub-
stantinls and delicacies of the season, In a
word, no pains will be spared to make this
house a first class hotel, and nothing left un-
done to render its guests comfortable and hap-

hlis is furnished withthe choicest liquors.
ANDREW MtEIIUS.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
-I-Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

IittXRDOW C1(74,5,0$
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Buena, It.digo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, Ac., Ac.

All orders by mail, or otherwise promptly at•
tended to. Countrymerchants aro invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war.
ranted.

FARMEWS HOME.
HENRY McMANIGILL.

Hill Street, Huntingdon, Hunt, County, l'a.
rrHE proprietor would respectfully au- ,•

flounce to all his old customers and the ;
"rest or mankind," that hehas retitled his 011
house, and is prepared toaccommodate strangers
and travellers, and the publicgenerally. Ile has
alsoattached a

LIVERY STABLE,
and he will hire horses, carriages, &c., on the
most reasonable terms.

April 9 1856.-Iy.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French Calf Skins ;

162.411f1M iMLII22.
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Leather, Morocco, CalfSkins,Sheop

Skins, dm, &c.
Theattention of Country Merchants and Man-

ufacturers, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2, 1856.-13,

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

101AliMilrJ110E Tam,anagiv,
AND DEALER IN

Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried Mitit, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, While Lead, Pig Lead, Win-
dow Glass, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Candles, Variegated and Rosin Soap, and
Pittsburg was ejacturco generally.
No. WI Wood St, -

PITTSBURG. PA.
Particular attention givetito the said of rig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
'thereon.

k'cb. 13, 1E136.-1

= •

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.
miTcnELL'S

WZVit I'Z'ATIONAL MAP.
E BITING THE

":1,3'4111'11 1.t.t,
WITH TM?,

NORTH AMERICAN I3RITISII PROVINCES,
AND

SANDWICH ISLANDS;
ALSO,

MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA,
Together with CUBA, and other IVest India
Islands. Published by S.A...Trs Maculitir„
Philadelphia.

THIS MAP, extending front the Atlantic to
the Pacific Ocean, and front the Stith par-

allel ofnorth latitude to within a few degrees of
the Equator, is the only large metrillie plate m•p
over published in this country, exhibiting the
United States, Mexico and Central America in
their proper connection a and it is on a larger
scaie than any Map heretofore pul,lished extend-
ingfrom Ocean to Ocean. All Railroads, Ca-
nals, Rivers, Lakes and Mountain Ranges are
correctly delineated. The proper location ofall
Cities, principal Tervits? Villages, Forts, Mis-
sionary Stations, stopping places on the over-
land 'Mos to Oregon, California, &c., are dis-
tinctly exhibited. Also the several routes by
',tier, as wellas by land, to the Pacific Coast,
with distances marked thereon. It also embraces
'Palates of valtuible statistical matter, population
of all counties in the United States, length of
principal. rivers, height of mountains, Sc. Lt
theconstruction of this work, the most authentic
and reliable information has been collected at
great labor and expense. It is engraved in the
finest and most elaborate style, and richly color-
eat, so as to distinguish readily the external
boundaries end internal divisions of the several
comities embraced within its vast extent

In introducing this work, made necessary by
the rapid advances of geographical science, by
which regions, before comparatively unknown,
have beat explored. physical and geographical
character estimated with greateror less minute-
ness and the sphere ofcivilization and commerce
extended—the subscriber, after respectfully an-
nouncing to the public that he Illsbeen appoin-
ted sole agent for the county of Huntingdon,and
tendering, by request, the acknowledgements of
the publisher, of their kind encouragementdu-
ring his labors in publishing geographical works
fur the past thirty years, assures Client that it is
the most complete, correct and reliable map of the
United States and adjacent countries that has
ever been published. It is mounted on rollers
and finished in tine sliest elegant manner.

r Size, 5 ft. 4 in. by 511. Gin.
Will be sold exclusively by Subscription.

GEO. E. EMERSON.
TESTIMONIALS.

From an examination of"Mitchell's New Na-
tional Map" of the United States and adjacent
countries, we aro fully satisfied that no map of
tho United States extant is mere deserving of
public patronage. It hon theadvantage of the
most recent surveys, and shows the most recent
changes in States and Territories. It is execu-
ted in the neatest style ofengraving, on "metal-
lic plate," from thebest authorities, and appears
in all respects to be reliable. We heartily com-
mend it to the attention ofall who wisha cheap
accurate and elegant map. J..1. HALL.

W3I. COLON.
Having examined "Mitchell's New National

Mop" of the United States and the adjoining
coinages, we have no hesitation in saying that,
for accuracy and reliability, it is themust perfect
mop extant. Otto great object in presenting
this statement is, that we deem it of• the highest
importance to encourage effort in the right di-
rection, and of furnishing correct intelligence
on a subject so essontial to the emmunity at

: IL LANE,
S. S. SAUL, Teachers in Pub. School.

July 10,'.50.-Et.

HAHOWAfIE STORE !
B „jc ,-.1,(;..rn C oin , t: r ei. ,,tetteldi.,tlhr e esnutbseetritletirs,„ haveki
just opened a large and carefully selected stock
of IlannwAnty,and arc now yeasty to accommo-
date all who may give them acall,

Among our stork will b^ found a full assort
meat of

Building Materials,
Nails Glass, Putty, Locks, Dolts, Ilium, &c.
A really excellent assortment of

Mechanics' Tools,
including all the latest inventions. Mill, Cross-
cut, Tenon, Bow, Hand, Compass and Wood
Sawn, (thirty dillercnt varieties) Chisels, Axes,
Hatchets, Sheers and Scissors, Graduated and
Common Anger Bits, Table and Pocket Cud e-
rv, Ironand Steel of all shapes and sines, Car-
rage Springs and Axles. Miners' Coal Shovels,
Blacksmiths' Vices, Oils and Paints, Brushes,
Eames. Sc., &c. In fact everything usually
kept in

Hardware Store.
We make no allusion 'to any other individual

establishment, Hardware or DryGoods, but we
say generally that for reasons well understood
by traders, we can and do sell Goods in our lino
on better terms than they can be had elsewhere
in this county, and as towas can ho had in any
neighboring county. Persons twin n distance
are invited to call or send in their orders.

CrTwodoors west of the Globe end 'Post
Office. JAMES A. BROWN & CO.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON
MANUFAC_FORY,

OWEN BOAT, thankful for past flyro., re-
/sportfully informs the public in general that

he is prepared to manulltetnre athis shop on
Washington street, on tire property lately and
for many years occupied by Alex. Common,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWATS,

GERMANTOWN WAGONS,
and in short every kind of vehiclo desirod.—
Rockaways and Buggies ofa superior manufac-
tureand finish always on hand uud for sale at
fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms.

Ifuntingdon, May 39,1856.-Iy.

Commissioners Sale.
THE following tracts of land will be exposed

to public sale by the Commissioners of
Huntingdon County on Thursday, the 21st day
of August, Id:A,according to the several Acts
of Assembly in such case made and provided,
viz :

Ton Ton•Ysnir.
George linoblough, 205 Acres.

Wm.nEn Tow siisr.
John Carson, 446 Acres.

FRANKLIN TowKamm
Marl• Jorden, GO Acres.

S,•nISCFIGLi TRIVIIBIII,
Stacey Young, 414 Acres, 130ps,

I3v order ofComairs,
Ilwaty \V. Mud.Eu, Clerk,

July 16,

Something New at Huntingdon
The celebrated Centre County Iron Foe sale

at the following prices:
Four cents per lb for common assorted limo
inches square and round up. cents for

Horse-shoe and Spike•rods, including nod
inches square, and 6 cents for Natl•rods, at the
cheap store of

CUNNING HAM ,t; DUNN.

WOW:INTIM DZIALERs can buy
CLOTHING from mo in Huntingdon at Whole-

Dale, as cheap as they can in thenisi.,as I have
a Wholesale store in Philadelphia.

Apr.Prn; It. ROMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

.'.I:K.-il.-shlll, G'lo 'M,
The Lost is Found;

THEDEAD HAVECOME TO LIFE:

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY
OWNED DV ISRAEL MUM., ESQ.

-1) C. McGILL wishes to inform his
t• friends and the public generally,

that he has bought the above-named
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and all its _

contents'and from his long experience in the
business he hopes to obtain a share of the public
patronage. As he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration, he eon furnishall who may give him a
call withall kinds of Castings ; such as Rolling
Mill and Forge Casting, Grist and Saw Mill
Caqing, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;
and in a short time will have Cook Stoves ofvat-
lions size? and improved patterns for wood and
coal; also ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
rot Bar-room stoves, of ,all sizes for wood or
coal. Also Castings for house; cellar grates;
such as Lentels, Sills,Sash-Weights,&e. Plows
at every description f the latest and most im-
vr,ived style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
oven frames, large bells and cost water-pipes.

ITOLLOW—WARM
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, &c., having turn-
ing-lathes, he will be able to furnish any of the
above-named articles,either wood or iron ;and
he has all kinds of Castings too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for nth and all kinds ofcountry produce.—
Also old metal will be taken in exchange for cas-
ting. flurry up your old metal and country pro-
duce when any articles are wanted...

McGILL
A pr.23,'56.-Iy.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF
aiPallN6 01)D3'

AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
(lUNNINGIIAM & DUNN have justreceived
U a well-selected stock of Spring & Summer
Cuoi, s, consisting of- -

Dry Goods, Clard-ware, Groceries,
queens -Ware, Cedar-Ware,

Bats, boots and shoes.
willow-ware:

Crocliory-ware, stone and earthen
Tin-ware, Cane Fishing-rod,.

Ready Made Clothingalways onhand,
and in short everything that is usually kept ina
count, store.

13,1CbN. SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,
kept constantly for Sale.

Call and examine our Goods and judge for
yourselves.

All kinds of country produco taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

The highest market pukes paid for all kinds
of Grain.

Promptattention paid to storing and forward..
myall kinds oftnerehandiSe, produce, Sm.

linntingdon, May, 14, 1856.

IN BLAST AGAIN I
Ituntingdon , froitudry,

trings-----

THE SUBSCRIBERS TAKE THIS ME-
L thod of informing their triends and the

generally, that they have rebuilt the Hunt-
ingdon laundry, and arc now in successful op-
eration, and are prepared to furnish casting of
all kinds, of the best quality on the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms. .

Partners are invited to call and examine our
Ploughs. We are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough, (this plough took the premium at the
Huntingdon County Agricultural Fair, in 1855).
also Hunter's celebrated Cutter Plough, which.
can't ho beat, together withtheKeystone, Hill=
side ; and Bnrshear Ploughs. We have on hand-
and are manufacturing stoves, such as Cook,.
Parlor and °nice stoves for coal cr wood.

HOLLOW-WARM
consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, Stc., all
of which will be sold cheap for cash or in ex-
change for country produce. Old metal taken
for new castings. By a strict attention to busi-
ness and desire to please, we hope toreceive a
s hare of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM St BRO.
April 30, 1156.—tf.

Neu Goods New Goods I
CALL AT

D. P. 01411VS.
D. P. Gain has just received from I'hiladcl•

phia a largo and beautiful stock of
SPRING dG SUDIEDMER GOODS.
consisting of the most fashionable Dross Goods,
for Lndies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks,
Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Chulli, Chnllt
do loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton DoLoins,
Barages. All Wool de Loins, Fancy and Domes-
tic Gingham's, habaii, Madonna Cloth, Alpaeen,
Lawns, and Printsof all description. ALSO,
a large lot of dress Trimmings, dress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, llosiery,
Laves, Veils, Undersleeves, Collars, Chimaz-

etts' Mohair head dresses. Summer Shawls, Sc.
Also, Cloths, black and blue, black andfancy

Cassimer, Cassinets, Vestings, Cotton Stripes;
for pants, Nankeen, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, Ticken, Checks, Table Diaper, Wool-
en and Litton Takla Cowers, and a variety of
Goods too numerous to mention.
Also Bonnets,

Hats dt Caps, Boots and Shoes,
rsannunan.E, QUEIINSWARMI.
Buckets, Tubs,Churns, Baskets,

Oil Cloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt,

and all goods usually kept in a country Store.
My old customers, and as many new ones as

can crowd in aro respectfully requested to come
nod examine sty goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

April 9, 1856.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment JUst Opened !

And willbe sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THANTHE CHEAPESTr
T_T ROMAN respectfully informs his custo-

mers and the public generally, that ho has
justopened at his store-room in Market Square,
Huntingdon, a splendid new stock of Ready-

,made _ _

Clothingfor Spring and Summer
which ho will sell cheaper than the same duality
of Goods can he purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia orany other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to hue Clothing would do
well to call and examine his stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere

April a," •

INDUSTRY !RUST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

•of thofarming community to a quality of
Ploughs which he is new manufacturing, and will
hareready for sale in a few days, ho is also pre-
parod to mako harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., &c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the must substantial
manner. ......

ShoponN. W. corucrof Montgnicry end Wa4tt-
ingt. sts.

XtßyPti,7 153:57 tr.


